CSUS - Special Education Credential Program

Program Planning Form - Preliminary MM Credential (Holds SS Credential-RICA not passed)  Admitted to Program Begin:

Name: Phone: ID#: email: Date:
Address: City: Zip: Advisor(s) Name(s):

Single Subject Credential Issue Date: ______________ English Learner Authorization: Yes ___ No ___
ELA Equivalent: Yes ___ No ___

PRELIMINARY PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS MILD/MODERATE SPECIALIST CREDENTIAL

Suggested Course Sequence: 2 -3 Semesters

Core Program 1st Semester
*EDUC 100A/B Educating Students with Disabilities 2 + 1
(May hold an equivalency)
*EDS 119 Legal and Social Found of Special Ed. 3
*EDS 220 Language and Literacy I 3
*EDS 229 A/B Strategies for Students with MM Dis. 2 +1
*EDS 232 Effective Comm & Collab. Partnerships (Required first semester course)

Core Program 2nd Semester
*EDTE 314 Math Methods in the Diverse Classroom 3
(requires candidate to be in a student teaching/internship placement)
EDS 221 Language and Literacy II 3
(EDS 220 Prereq - Passing RICA required for Ed. Specialist credential)
EDS 230 A/B Positive Behavior Supports 2 + 1
(EDS 229A/B Prereq)
*EDS 292 A/B Teaching English Learners with Dis. 2 + 1

Core Program/Student Teaching 2nd or 3rd Semester
EDS 225 A/B Assessment & Evaluation MM Dis 2 + 1
EDS 237 A/B Transition Strategies for Students with MM 2 + 1
EDS 233 Final Mild/Moderate ST Teaching Seminar 1
EDS 472/473 Mild/Mod Student Teaching/Internship 7
(CSET or equivalent must be passed prior)

Initial Advisement Plan Approved
Advisor Initial Date

Final Mild/Moderate Student Teaching
Advisor Initial Date
Requisites Met (EDS 472/473)

_____________________________Signature supporting student teaching
Date: ______________________

Advisor Signature (Credential Program Completed) Date ________

8/14/14